
open letter to thetee residents of alaska
itlawithresit is with regretrel I1 that the010 employeeemployees of hethe state of alaska announce hatthat it appears they will be forced
to go out on strike in the very nearneu future
theyY do0 not wantwent a strike they have beenboon forced into this position by hethe actions of governor steve
Ccowperp

the issue Is not one of wagewages and benefits asa the governorgovernors office would have the public believe
the issue iiIs the destruction of collective bargaining in alaska the eemployee believe it is crucial
that0 all alaskanaalakAlaskana know thisthiichii during the0 last yearyew of governor sheffieldsheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields administration2W ihtlietr employees
givesave up ia negotiated wage inciincreaseesse in order to help thetk state through a fiscal crisis they took leave
without pay and volunteered for a four day work week all this was done voluntarily to help the
stateate through roughtough times and done willingly
therefore it beanbears repealingrepeating that the strike ifis not contemplated inin order to increase the wages and
benefitsbencfils of slatestate employeeemployees it is to protect and save the collective bargaining process
before and during negotiations at the bargaining table with the various labor organizations gover-
nor cowper announced that he wanted a 15 cut III10111 this year and an additional 5 next year
sincesir that initial announcement hisitis demands have increased
historically both sidesides meetmad at the bargaining table submit their proposals to each other and the
rest is cocompromisele on both sides until they can reach a mutual agreement it is against all ethics
of good fabarafabarpfaith bargainingirioanglng for thegvemorthe governor to announce what he expects before negotiations have begun
this approach cancart only mean thatt he does not respect the process and even more important that he
isis out to destroy collective bargaining
state employees believe strongly that they cannot allow this to happen collective bargaining was
implemented in 1972 after a long uphill strustruggleae1e ll11it has worked up until now governor cwcowper
has announced that he will not back down on Ushis stance probably the most disturbing factor is thatat
he wont even discuss hishi stance with labor officials

the concern voiced by the majority of state employees is that a strike will create hardships for alaskan
residents often the public is nonot aware that hethe employees truly laketake pride pride in the work they
do and the quality of the services that are available to the pub

torulftrulfpublicicatrttrtheyY constantly strive not to do anything that will detract from that quality now they are faced with
cucuttingg offit these services to0 hethe public which is in direct conflict with their goal of providing cons
tant and excellent service to their fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans

they deeply regret the adadversevp arserse effects that a strike will have on alaskan residents
the solution is in governor steve cowperscompersCowpers hands he undoubtedly believes that any sign of com-
promise on his panpart will be a sign of weaknessweakne4s state employees believe hatthat it will be a show of
strength if he can bring himself to compromise through negotiations not only on behalf of the
employees who work for him but for the wellbeingwell being of all alaskansalaskasAla skans stalestate employees have already
compromisedrornised at the bargaining table however bargaining is a two way street evidently the gover-
nor Is nottax willing to take even one step down that street
state amploemploemployees

boeswoes urgeurse the public to seek out the factsacts find out what histhis impending strike really
represents I1if they wiltwill do this the employees believe hatthat hethe public can help avert a strike by demdemandingaWing
hatthat governor cowper adhere to the precepts of collective bargaining

otherwise employees do not have a choice they will strike with acute misgivings because of the
side effects that will impact the public their job is to serve the publicpubbecauseic and this is what they want
to do above all else but they cannot lose collective bargaining because their governor will not
recognize their righttight to bargain in good faith
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